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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EMPIRE UNITED LINES and MICHAEL Civil Action No.: 15-cv-355
HITRINOV.

Plaintiffs. OPINION AND ORDER

v.
I

BALTIC AUTO SHIPPING,INC.,

Defendant.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton theOrderto ShowCausefiled by Plaintiffs Empire

United Lines Co., Inc. (“EUL”) and EUL’s President,Michael Hitrinov (“Hitrinov,” and

collectively, “Plaintiffs”), requestingthat this Court entera TemporaryRestraining Orderand a

PreliminaryInjunction pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure65 againstDefendantBaltic

Auto Shipping,Inc. (“Defendant”). ECF No. 5.

Plaintiffs statethat on November26, 2014,Defendantcommenceda suit againstPlaintiffs

before the Federal Maritime Commission (“FMC”), allegedly in violation of a settlement

agreementbetweenthe parties.which hadresolveda prior suit in this Court over threeyearsago.

Pis,’ Br. 2, On January20. 20i 5. Plaintiffs filed the instant actionin this Court. seekingdamages

stemmingfrom Defendant’sallegedbreachof the settlementagreementandspecificperformance

of the settlementagreement.including an injunction prohibiting Defendantfrom proceedingwith

its claims beforethe FMC. Compi. ¶J2334. Along with the Complaint,on January20. 2015.

Plaintiffs filed anOrderto ShowCauseseekingtemporaryrestraintsand,eventually,a preliminary
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injunction enjoiningDefendantfrom proceedingwith its claimsbeforetheFMC. Pls.’ Br, 9.

FederalRule of Civil Procedure65 permitsDistrict Courtsto grant temporaryrestraining

orders. Fed. R. Civ. P. 65(b). Grantinginjunctive relief is “an extraordinaryremedy. . . which

shouldbegrantedonly in limited circumstances.”AT&T v. WinbackandConserveProgram,Inc.,

42 F.3d 1421, 1426-27(3d Cir. 1994)(internalquotationandcitationomitted). For a court to grant

injunctiverelief, a partymustshow:“(1) a likelihood of successon themerits;(2) that it will suffer

irreparableharmif the injunction is denied;(3) that grantingpreliminaryrelief will not result in

evengreaterharmto thenonmovingparty; and(4) that thepublic interestfavorssuchrelief.” Kos

Pharms.,Inc. v. Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d 700, 708 (3d Cir. 2004). The party seekinginjunctive

reliefbearstheburdenof showingthatall four factorsweighin favorofpreliminaryrelief. AT&T,

42 F.3d at 1427. Further,the SupremeCourt hasstatedthat “the basisof injunctive relief in the

federalcourtshasalwaysbeenirreparableharm and inadequacyof legal remedies.” Sampsonv.

Murray, 415 U.S. 61, 88 (1974) (quotingBeaconTheaters,Inc. v. Westover,359 U.S. 500, 506-

07 (1959)); seealso I IA CharlesAlan Wright et al., FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 2948.1 (3d

ed.) (“Only whenthethreatenedharmwould impair thecourt’s ability to grantaneffectiveremedy

is therereally a needfor preliminaryrelief.”).

As to Plaintiffs’ likelihood of success,thereis a disputebetweenPlaintiffs andDefendant

overwhetherthe releasecontainedin the parties’ earliersettlementagreementappliesto the FMC

proceedings. Plaintiffs argue that the releasewas a general release that clearly prohibits

Defendant’scommencementof FMC proceedings.Defendantargues.amongotherthings,that the

releaseappliedonly to shippingchargesrelatedto specificcontainersidentified in Exhibits A and

B of the settlementagreement.Thus. given the differing possibleinterpretations,this factor does

not weigh stronglyin favor of or againstgrantinginjunctive relief.



More importantly,Plaintiffs havenot demonstratedthat they will suffer irreparableharm

in the absenceof injunctive relief Plaintiffs arguethat they will suffer irreparableharm “that

cannotberedressedadequatelyby monetarydamages.”Pis. Br. 5-6. TheharmsPlaintiffs specify

arelitigation costs,ongoingreputationaldamageandtherisk ofmultiple andinconsistentdecisions

from this Court and the FMC. Id at 6. First, litigation costscanbe compensatedby monetary

damages,andthusdo not supporta finding of irreparableharm. Kos Pharms.,369 F.3dat 728

(“Mere injuries,howeversubstantial,in termsofmoney,time andenergynecessarilyexpendedin

the absenceof a stay, are not enough[to constituteirreparableharmj.”) (quoting Sampsonv.

Murray, 415 U.S. 61, 90 (1974)).

Second,the reputationalinjury complainedof by Plaintiffs alreadyoccurredwhen the

commencementof the FMC action was published in the Federal Register. See Pls.’ Br. 2.

Moreover,the FederalRegistermerelyindicatesthatDefendantfiled a complaintagainstPlaintiffs

with the FMC; it characterizesthe contentsof the complaintasallegations,not facts,andprovides

datesby which the matterwill be decidedby the FMC. Hitrinov Cert., Ex. I. Plaintiffs

submit the speculativeassertionsthat EUL will continueto suffer reputationalharm from the

ongoingproceedingsbeforethe FMC, in additionto therisk of multiple inconsistentdecisionson

the scopeof the release. Hitrinov Cert, ¶ 16; seealso Pls.’ Replyat 7 (arguingthat Plaintiffs are

at risk of “irreparablehanndueto thepotentialfor multiple andinconsistentdecisions”). Plaintiffs

do not explain why the speculativerisk of multiple and inconsistentdecisionswould constitute

immediate harm to them, apart from litigation costs (compensableby monetary damages)

associatedwith pursuingtheir disputein multiple fora.

Plaintiffs do not contestthat they may raisetheir claims that the Defendanthasbreached

thesettlementagreementbeforethe FMC. PIs,’ Reply4-5 (“It is preciselybecauseplaintiffs may



moveto dismisstheFMC matteron thesamegroundswhich plaintiffs arerelyinguponto support
their causeof actionin this casefor breachof thesettlementagreement,that plaintiffs areexposed
to the risk of multiple and inconsistentdecisions.”). Plaintiffs’ requestfor injunctive relief thus
boils down to their preferencefor this Court as a forum in lieu of the FMC. Id. at 5 (“When the
parties settledthe 2011 Baltic Lawsuit, they specifically negotiatedfor and contractedfor this
Court to retainjurisdictionoverenforcementof thesettlementagreement....”).However,Judge
Hochberg’sorderdatedJanuary16, 2015,denyingPlaintiffs’ applicationfor injunctiverelief filed
in the earlier casethat was settled,indicatedthat this Court did not retain jurisdiction over the
matterto enforcethesettlementagreement.SeeECFNo. 9, Civil Action No. 11-6908. Thespecter
of any remainingissuesconcerningconcurrentlitigation doesnot justify injunctive relief at this
time. Plaintiffs havefailed to satisfytheir burdenas to irreparableharm.

Finally, Plaintiffs’ argumentsregardingthepublic interestdo not outweighthe absenceof
irreparableharm, and Plaintiffs have not sufficiently demonstratedthat the balancingof the
hardshipsbetweenthepartiesweighsin Plaintiffs’ favor.

For the foregoingreasons,the CourtdeniesPlaintiffs’ requestfor temporaryrestraints.
Accordingly,

IT IS on this 23rd dayof January,2015,
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ORDEREDTHAT:

I. Plaintiffs’ requestfor temporaryrestraints(ECF No. 5) is DENIED.

2. The Orderto ShowCauseis DENIED.

SO ORDERED.
/
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CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.


